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Mother's Friend
Is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-

comfort. If used during most of the period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby Is born there will be little
pain, no danucr, and labor will be shott
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a Freb copy of our Illustrated
book about Motiiur's Friind.

"W The Bradficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TAPE
WORMS

A tape worm eighteen feet lone at
least catnn on tlin aceno after tny taking two
CASl'AItr.T.S. Tills I mil sure lifts caused tnv
bad health ror ilia past tlirru jenrs, 1 tun (till
ttlduir Caic.ircia, the only cathartic worthy ot
notice by orultilo people "

GEO, V. UOUI.cs, lialrd. Mii.

CANDY

TftADIaUMN MOftWUD

... tultki itnt..i,i ntmt. f,.nk Ta
Good. NflTtrMlckoD, Yakon.or Gripe. 10c. too. Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
WfrtUf Rm4f tmpmjt Cfc!; Mtrtl, Hw Trl. 111

W.Tft' !! Sold andaunriintfMbr all drag
sliu to VVHK Tobacco Uablt.

ltrtati with von whelber yoti efmtlntH th

rtmoTH uiouriirniuriuuicru,w Lev HBoutnirTouiuuirMinii frllaHMRK.line, purine mo uiuou. i
torr toil manhood, 10 1 Fi

HI ! TUU mctlwlm3r old. 400.000
ianeaitn.ni rurrii Hut
andpockeu 7mwiH TOII AC from
VOOIi r-- a w m r own umirirljit. whr

s"mafl aaa m bbVJbVJbSP wiiii nurhform. Tatkfl It with.W lliaw Ill.tiatfrntlT.Dflralitontlr.Ona
boi. II. usually curesi frotrf . it W.

arantril to cure, or vi rfuml tnnnT.iVI Urtlafl BtafwjC. Cttlttf, tatrul, f ark.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IV TOU WANT IT.

Crowe H Bridg? Work or Teeth Without Plates.

POnCKLAtN INLAY

And alllhelateit Improvement In dcnUI meeb
anl.m

(Sat CaUaaatart Illllik Dlumi IlraaS.

RNNYROYAL PILLS
HliHHOlf Heaaiae,ViTkyN . alaaj. nUtbU. ",alitWamHSulM kr CMOMer XHrtbe PfavSu

" 4BBMIM. MUM alia bIik rtttra. Take
. I " MTtMIUMUaMUM. a AtDnaHw.,anaU
( Jr m rag. MIlUBlHl wit

r " CaCaatarc lira,
I ola ,r ail laaai Utiiim I'UILAUA. .FA.

PAftKtfc'
HAIR BALSAM

BWaWaHaTBBiro dm tad bwatMM Uu hatt.
iat.4 a lflsuriABl amwfh.

Never Valla to Btttora Qraj
Hair to III Youthful CoTorT

Vara Kaipdimtr. a btlr (tunc.Q3.ndaiulu Dmglaj

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

RED CLOUD, NElill.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CUICAUO BUT1E
81. JOE 8AL1 LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS and SAA FRAXCISC0
mil points east and and all point
south. west.

TIU1HI MUY At rOLLOWt:
Ho. 8o. FrelRht, dally except Buuday

for Wymore and all point east 7:00 a.m.
Ho. 18. rauengor, dally for St. Joe,

Kanaaa City. Atchlion, St.
Loula and all point, ea.i and
louth. ...-- lO:aoa,a.

Mo. 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, UastlORt, Grand In-
land. Black lfilii and all
point. In the northweit 1:00 p.m.

Mo. 143, Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kanaaa, and
Intermediate lUtloua, Tla He
publlran ..li. :06 p.m.

0. 84. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction polnti 19:10p.m.

Mo. S. Freight, dally for Hepubllcan
Orleaui.Oxford and all point.wc.t. . 10:80 a.m.

Mo. lb. Pakscngcr. dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:40p.m.

Bleenlnir. dlnlnir. mil riinim hai
Jaeati froe) on through trnliu. Tlcketi told and
u.kk.ku cuvcaeu to any point in uie unitedUtcs or Canada.

For Information, time tab)eH,mapa or tlokeU
5S"..00ir (M'm A. Conovcr, Agont. Hed
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francl.. Goucral Paeaouger
Agont Omaha. Nobra.ka. SZ3

SOUlEi
SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PUOL'IUKTOK.

D1CAI.KU IN

"Wines,

Liquors,

California randies.

MBSTWAroBetf
;:L AVS ON I A P.

iYy.sVi C fot Vails. slT
llMt COMPjHt p,l.1l (ilKAl. I'M F
. JSBBBBBBBBBBBBBftiiait""- - 11

liiMZ-PM- Sa

THifl RKD CLOUD CHlttR JtfJLUDAI. NOV. 11. 1898.
GIIUHOH NOTKS.

OIIII18TIAN 0IIUUCII.
Sui'vlcc.f I'licli Lnrd'H Day ns follows:
Morning mtvIco nt 10:00. Sutijoot,

"KtluriUlnii in tlin Cliuicli."
HIIjIo Hflioiil, llil5 tun,
Junior ClirlHiliin Hutlt'iivoiO p.iu.
Snr lor Chi i.Htiaii Hmlcnvor (i:4fi p. in.
Kvutiliig KCivlcoiit 7:00 o'clock. Hub-Jer- t,

"J'lm Law (tf Fri'ctloni."
ICxcolli'iit iiiiinIu t'lteh ouivlcc.
l'niyiT iiitM'tlng nml hlblo stud j on

Wt'ilnusility I'Vt'iilngs.
liHillus' Ant Souiuty Frlility, after- -

IIOOII.
Tho clnss for lillilo (ict.grnphy stmly

isopun to nil who would llko to nttiinil.
It inciit.s on Sut in tiny afiurnooiiH ut4
o'clock.

Our )ciifliint church home nnd nil
florvict's am ever open to tlio public.

L. A. Hussono, PnHtor.

MKTIIODI8T
Survlccti next Sinitliiy as follows:
Morning service at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m.
junior MMiguo at 4 p.m.
Senior ljcagtio at 7 p.m.
KvoningHcivlcH at 7:00.
Trenching at Amhoy at 0 p.m.
1'itiyur mcutiiig on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00,
LiuliuH Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All are iiioHt coi dially invited to at-ten-

Jamks Maiik Daury, Pastor.

1IA1TI8T OIIUIIOII.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services nt 10:00.

Sunday School at 11:15.

Juniors meeting at 3 p.m.
Young 1'coplu's Union mcuts nt 7

p.m.
Kvening service at 7:00 o'clock.
Preaching on Wednesday evening nt

7:00.

All cordially invited. Seats fico.
Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

GONUKKQATIONAL,

Regular Borviccs next Sunday as fal- -

lows:
Morning scrvlco nt 10:00. Conduct

oil by Prcsittcui D. B. Perry of Doano
Collegd.

Sundny School nt 11:45.

Indian Crock nt 8:00.

Young Pcoplu's Society of Christian
Kndenvor at 0:80p.m.

Evening service nt 7:80 o'clock. Sub- -

Joct, "Strango Things."
Mtd-wco- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening nt 7:80.
All cordially Invited to attend those

services.
Fkank W, Dean, Pastor.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mye'.lc Cure," for rheumntism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-abl- o

and mysterious. It removes at
onco tho causo and tho diseaso imme-

diately disappears. Tho first dose
greatly boncilts; 70 cents. Sold by il.
E. Giicc, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb.

a--

Many a household is saddened by
donth bocnuso of tho fniluro to keop on
hnnd a safe and abiolutely certain curo
for croup such ns Ono Mlnuto Cough
Curo. Soo that your little ones aro pro
tected ugalnst emergency. O. L. Cot-tin- g.

A cough is not like a fever. It docs
not havo to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with Ono
Minuto Cough Curo, tho best remedy
for all ages and for tho most severe
cases. Wo recommend it because it's
good. O. L. Cotting.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, DoWitts
Witch Hazol Salvo is the implacable
enemy of sores, burns and wounds. It
never fails to curo piles. You may rely
on it. C. L. Cotting.

a a
Lnto to bod and early to rlso, pre-par-

n man for his homo in tho skies.
Hut early to bed and a Littlo Enrly
Risor, tho pill that makes life longer
nnd bottor nnd wiser. C. L. Cotting.

a a a

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, nnd tho onst
half of tho northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, rnngo
eleven west. Tho land Is leased nt
prosont. but aubhict to snlo. Price
93,000. For further information apply to

JUU3. JAMKS KlltinVOOI),
Fairfax, Mo

Tho sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to thu sufferer the but-
ter. Lingering colds aro dangerous.
Hacking cough is distressing. One
Mlnuto Cough Curo quickly cures It.
Why Miller when such a cough curo Is
witlilu reach? It is pleasant to the
taste. C, L. Cutting.

a a
$100.

Dr. E.Dotohon'o AntiDiourctio
h;-i-

r worllt to yotiinoro than 1500 if you
llRVUU I'lllUl WllO hoIlK iHMldlllK f'otu Iticoufun- -
euro of water during Mcep, Cure old ami

oung nllko. It Hir(ilH Die Irotiblont onre. (I.
old b 0. U. Cotting, druggUl, ltcil Cloud, Nob,

Iloliof in Six Hours.
IUrtronliif, kidney nnd liluddcr

In hl. liourt. by "New nrcnt South Amcrl
can Kldno Curo " It 1 k iirent rurptlho on no
I'tiuut of 118 oxcnedtriK proniplne.Kiti icllevine
?n ulii Madder, lldncj. mul buck, In mule or
finiKle. Jtfloi) nf wmer ntmoit
luiii.i'iMfltely If )vn riHiit (inlck relief nnd
urn tlilh In tli rcini'i) imiIcI u. 1,. Coiling,
diuxUt(C'lClulUl. Nib

Duu'l Toward) Slt flul Sm ke Utir I.ITe Anay,
To quit tobacco oually and foruror, liomuK

mile full of Hfo, urunndlKor, tuUo No-To- -

ll ic, IboMfitiilerwmlicr, tltnt innktts weak men
atrous. All UruKKlHta, COc or Jl. Uurocuaran-tee- d

Hook'iCl utid u.implo free Address
Sterling Itemed)- - Co, Chicago or New York.

.' Wiimbii , ima etaaaaiaaw&aawiiiMariaiiii iwan

H uai l sCuro nil liver IIM, lilllotis-nt's- s,

licndnche, tour atom-acI- i,

IndlRcstlon, cointlpa-- Pillsllnfi Tliaw aal aailla !.."Ulli AI.1T ait, VKIIIT. Vfllll
out pain or gripe. Sold by atl ririirctit.. M cent..
Tlio only l'llli to take with Hood'. Sariaparllla- -

ECKLEY.
Mi'4. Will On- - is niiturtuinind n bister

fiMin Oioc county.
Mrs. Warner and datightci ?pcnt

Sunday with Mrs. Robinson.
Mii Urnco Shirley who has bom

wot king for Mrs, Moticr rctiiriiod to
her home near RouMiumt Tuesday.

AliH. Dow and Mrs. Drittoti were in
nine Hill Wednesday.

Mrs. Alpha Wells visited relatives lu
Red Cloud Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hondurson of Miisourl
are visiting at Tims. Finney's. Mrs. II,
is a daughter of Mrs. Finney.

(Jeo. Molt or wns InLawrenco one day
this week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Cowlcs will muet with the Eckley
l.eagtiu next Sunday evening.

'

To Curo Catarrh.
Do not dupcud upon siiulTs, inhal-

ants or other local applications. Cat-

arrh is n constitutional disease, and
can bo successfully treated only by

means of u constitutional remedy like
Hood's Snrsnparllla, which thoroughly
porllles the blond and removes the
scrofulous taints which cause catarrh.
The great numbopof testimonials from
those who hnvo been cured of catarrh
by Hood's Sarsaparilla provo the un-

equalled power of this mcdlcino to con-

quer this disease. If troubled with ca-

tarrh glvo Hood's Snrsnparllla a fair
ti lal nt onco.

Livor Complaints and Norvoubncss
Curod.

A torp'd liver nlwnys produces dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You nro nil
clogged up nnd fool despondent. Per-

haps you hnvo fronted with physicians
or tried sumo othor recommended med-

icine without benefit. All that is no
argument ngnlnst "Dr. Former's Mood
nnd Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will curo nervousness
and livor complaints. If not satisfied
after using ono bottlo your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cotting.

a a a

Eidnoy and Bloddor Troublos.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Funners Kidney
and Uackacho Curo is what you want.
Ued-wottin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials are disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of thorn, wo '.horoforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish thorn
on application to dealer whoso namo is
given bolow. If not satisfied after us-

ing ono bottlo your nionoy will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.
a a m

A Suro Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup is a suro indication of tho ap-

proach of tho disease. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is given as soon
as tho child becomes uoarso, or
oven after tho croupy cough has ap-

peared, it will prevent ttio attack.
Many mothers who have croupy child-

ren always keop this remedy at hand
and find that it saves thorn Tory much
trouble and worry. It can always be
depended upon and is pleasant to take.
For salo by U. E. Grice.

a -- -

Dr. Fonner's Dyspepsia Curo
As the namo implies, is simply for
dyspopsia or indigestion. This prepa
ration is tho prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical quostious
aro nccopted as authority. If. not sat
Isfactory nftor using ono bottlo your
mo-e- y will bo refunded by O. L. Cot-

ting.
m

RnEUMATiBM causes moro aches nnd
pains than any other diseaso. It is
duo to ncid in tho blood, nnd is curod
by Hood's Sarsaparilla which neutral-
izes this acid.

Hood's Pills curo billlousness. Mailod
for 25 cents by O. I. Hood & Co., Low-
ell, Mass.

What Do The Children Drink?
Don't glvo them tea or coffee. Have you

tried tlio new food drink called OHAIN O? It
Is tlcllrloim and nourlsliliii? owl takes tlio plnco

of rolTco. Tho moro OmlnO joti Rive the child
ren tfco moro hcnltli you dlttrllmlo through their
fvntcmii. drain O U mndo of uro trains, and
when properly prepared timteB like tlio cholco
grades or coffeu but costs nboul U (is much. All
grocers 8cll 11. 15c, and 5o.

a a
TryOraln-O- I TryGrnln-O- !

Ak jour Grocer today to how yon a package
of nilAlN-U- , the new food drink that taken tho
placo of co (Tee. Tho children may drink it
w itiioiu injury ns well nsino tiuttu. Aiiwnoiry
II, like It. OHA1N O hat) thitl rich Kcal br wu of
Jtokn and Java, but It l mado from puru grain,
and the mobt dcllcato ftomacli rcceltea It with-
out dUtreHS. U the prlco of collie. Itic.nnd
2bc, (.or pnekago, Sold by all erocora.

. .

Ileauty In Illood Dei-n- .

CIcun blood menus n clm sKtn. No
beauty without it. CaswrcU, Candy Cnthnr
tic clsun your blood and Uetp it cleAn, bj
iitimiig up thclnzy liver aixl dn inir alt mi
milium from tho body. Ik, in to-da- y to
IxiiiikIi nimploa, boil, blotchea, blackhomU,
niul that fcicUly blliuua complexion by taking
CitwnrotH, bciuty for ten cent. All drug-gists- ,

satisfaction uuuiautecd, 10c, 25c, 50e.

r.durato Your llotveli Wltli Citacarets.
Cnndv Cathartic, ouro conatlnatlon forovor.

1 lOo, c&e. It O. O. O, fall, OruuRlsts refund money.

STATE CREEK.
A boy at Iko Wilmot's.
A boy at Sam Mountford's.
A new girl at Wm. Hnsktns'.
Old corn Is selling for 18 to 20o, hogs

$1.25 at Red Cloud.
This part has been well represented

at tho Omaha fair during tho last
month.

Wo aro glad to sco live Colllus ou t
ngnlu. He has been badly crippled up
with lhoumatism.

Ed Moutitford hits routed n farm over
nenrAlf McCall's for next year and
will move on it soon.

Moro Improvements going up every
day. Everybody busy, whether ho bo

n mechanic or a fnrmcr.
Mrs. Ves McCnll nnd family will

start for Oklahoma In a few days.
Reuben Keiglo will also go with them.

Tho hogs on this creek havo stopped
dying since tlio cooler weather. It
was a strange disease, sometiiig like
rheumntism, although it pioved fatal.

Tlio acreage of corn next year will
not bo mote than two-third- s or three --

fourths of wlptt it was this year as
there is so many acres of rye and wheat
sown.

King Snllvorn of near Lebanon, who
preached on the streets lu town last
Saturday also prenched at Plcnsant
Dale or Andersonvillu last Sunday.
Miss Mclva VauDyku assisted in the
two meetings.

Gathering corn is tho order of tho
dny. Some fields nro making 20 bush-
els per aero of a light corn that feeds
bettor than no corn, though St will nut
weigh out. Many farmers havo old
corn to feed out their hogs.

Wood Slovens is crippled up with a
mushed foot, caused by the top of a
treo he was trimming catching him?
Several of ' tho family have had bad
luck rocontly. Clark has had a strained
foot for two or three mouths. Burt fell
out of n wagon nnd came near getting
killed, Woods team ran off and did
considerable damage, not long since
Mr. Stevens lost his best cow and be-

fore that hnd his littlo barn burned.
Occasional.

a a a- -

Overcome ovil with gooi. Overcome
your coughs nnd colds with One Min
ute Couch Cure, it is so eood children
cry for it. It cures croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe, nnd nil throat and
Jung diseases. C. L. Cotting.

nr
To Cora Con.tlpatton Forever.

Tako CaBcarots Candy Cathartic lOoorSSo.
If C. C. C. fall to euro, druggists refund money.

ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Mo. II. All druggist

Foul-Smelli- ng

Catarrh.
Catarrh Is one of tho most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure It.
Tho diseaso is In the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can havo no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can reach tho
diseaso and force it from tho blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Hnrrodnhiircr.
Ky., had Catarrh for years. Ho writes:

"I could ace no Improvement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with sprays

ana wusnes, ana ainer-en- t
inhaling remedies

In fact, I could feel that
each winter I was worso
than the rear previous."Finally It was
brought to my'notlce
mat u.iarra wa a oiooa
disease, and after think'
ing over we matter
Hf it WMUnreasonal
to expect to be eured by
remedies which onl
reached the surface. Ithen decided to trv

R7 AT K.. anA aftar a 1'air bottles were used. I no--
Uoeda peroepUhle Improvement. Oontlnnlng
tho remedy, & disease was forced out ot my
ivstem, and a complete euro was the result,
riadvlse all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon thelrlooal treatment, whleh has never
done them any Rood, and take 8. B. 8.. a rem,
edythat can reach the disease and cure It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specifla is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seat- ed diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, ana never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.S.Blood
Is Puroly Vcgetablo, nnd is tho only
blood remouy guarantees to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Spociflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

fnfjT VaSeBalaf fSSI t

BsssarT v i)" "sattrTiT i Bmm
I if 1 I '"llaMLaiH0

Most fofclnatlnp. Inven-
tion of thu nice, Alwnsa
ready to cnUTtnln. It
romilrrfilinftklll tOOIKT- -

nto It and rcproduco tho
music of lunula, orchea-trns- ,

vncnlUU n
'IlicruU

nothlnfj llko It for nn cvcnlnK'f Mitcrtiilimu it.
Oilier wvcalled talking lmichlnw rcpniduco

oiUy fubjetw. Hwlul ly
prvintrwl In a laboratory, buttlio'irnpbopliono
h not llmlteil to such wformnnrv: On tho
(iropliophoiioyouciin easily make nnd uiftniiiiy

rcconl of tho toJcc. or nnV spuiid.
coiLtantiy iiwtiieiu new

It "harm I. ever fresh. Tho lvproducllolis aro
ilcarnudbrltimnt.
Graplioplioncs are sow fop-si-

n frlfri r Oui world M -- .ImauiU
TlMuu MaalUM Bujipitrs. Wilw lot outslOKUo.

COLUMBIA PHONOtiKAPH CO.
T20 72aOlloStfaT LOVIh MO.

WW YOIIK. VAIltH. CUICAUO.

tT. L001. rUIUUKLl'lllA. nAtTIMOK
'

WAtumoTON. nurrAto.
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The man
who wants

can get it anywhere It is as pop-
ular as sunshine and almost as
universal It satisfies that dry taste
in the mouth better than anything
else and you can buy a larger piece
of Battle Ax for J0c than of any
other kind of high grade quality

Remember the name
you buy again.

I

or

J

r

your oves that of nronerlr

DEALER IN

Futnitu re and
Wall Paper, Carpets

B2t$!ll
IMIiSSi

Undertaking!

F.V.TAYLOR,

and Curtains;

I Tho largest lino of Furnituro in tho Republcan valley and at pricos as low
I as can be found nuy If you are intending to purchaso anything

in tho furniture line beforo purchasing call in and boo my line of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,

carinsr

where.

. Rockers and Dining Chairs,
Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,

China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,

or anything usually found in a first classjurnituro store

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

UNDERTAKING AMD BNBALMINQ.SPECIALTY MADE OFLA

1

You can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tho most deli-
cate your eyes. Nearly every hu-
man has

IT'S A DUTY
You OWo
for thom.

organs
being

a Defective -
1

Bye tSifglxt - !
Our skilled optician examines eyes freo. Oomo in and lot him exam-- .

ine your eyes. If you rcquiro glasses he will toll you so.
Only regular doctor of rofarction in tho county.

Xewhouse Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians,

tyTho very Watch, Clock and Jowolay Repairing. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PLATT &

Ghieago Itambep Yafd,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

ODIfcADOlSKiS
DEALERS IN

LUMBER

WKJ

PLUG

AND

don't

finest

FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

IXJVXBIOKil CO,

and COAL,
iBtAilcliixgs niaterial, 3Gto, .

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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